
THE VIRGIN’S REVENGE 

Chapter 17 We can’t let our son marry a whore. 

 

"Mr. Valdez it's a pleasure having you over," Betina 

motioned for them to sit down. 

 

"Thank you but we aren't going to sit," Rodolfo said 

trying to keep calm. 

 

"Why is that so and where is Calvin i thought he'd be 

coming along?" 

 

"Calvin won't be coming....... 

 

"Regina please," Rodolfo stopped her. 

 

He knew what she'd spill out. 

 

"Betina we are calling off the engagement." 

 

"Wait.......what.....why.....what do you mean you're 
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calling off the engagement?" Betina asked frantically. 

 

Bethany came in just at the right time but she didn't 

make her prescence known. 

 

"You're really something Betina....no Rodolfo don't 

stop me from speaking my mind out to this avaricious 

woman," Regina said piqued by how pretentious 

Betina was. 

 

"Betina do you honestly think we can let our only son 

and child get married to a street slut, all this time you 

kept it from us.....she continued seeing the bewildered 

look on her face..what so you thought we wouldn't find 

out about her assault." 

 

"Who gave you the right to insult her like that?" 

 

A voice came in from the door. 

 



"And who the hell is this wretched street dog?" 

Regina asked indignantly. 

 

"This wretched street dog is Bethany's bestfriend who 

in fact is about to have you sent to the hospital," 

Larissa promptly grabbed a hold of Regina's hair 

pulling it like her life depended on it. 

 

When Lucian noticed a change in Betina's mood and 

her gift to Bethany, he knew something was off so he 

callled for Lariisa who came in right on time. 

 

Stuart and Rodolfo stopped the two from murdering 

each other. 

 

"Let me go Mr. Rivera i want to show this bitch what a 

street dog is capable of," Larissa said trying to get out 

of Stuart's hold. 

 

"Enough Regina," Rodolfo scolded. 



 

"Mr.Mayor i think it would be best if you left my 

house," Stuart said still holding Larissa. 

 

"I'll make you pay," were the last words Regina yelled 

out. 

 

"Mom, how could you do this?" Bethany finally said 

something after all the scuffle. 

 

She couldn't believe her own mother would plan a 

marriage behind her back was she that cheap and 

futile to her. 

 

"I want you out of my house." Betina said with a look 

of raw disgust and wrath. 

 

"Excuse me, Stuart said still skeptical about what he 

had just heard. 

 



"You heard me perfectly well Stuart i want Bethany 

out of this house and it's either she leaves or i will." 

 

Bethany was flabbergasted at her words how could 

she put Stuart to such a hollow test. 

 

"Betina this is absurd." 

 

Beth 

 

"Mrs. Rivera you can't kick your daughter out in the 

streets." 

 

"Shut your trump Larissa this is all your fault right from 

the very start i hated the idea of you being close to my 

daughter, if you hadn't insisted on holding her party at 

your place non of this would've happened, Bethany 

wouldn't have been assaulted," she shouted. 

 

"Do you know what they call her Larissa, well I'll tell 



you a whore,some prefer slut do you know how it 

feels to walk past the streets and everyone is pointing 

at you calling you names." 
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